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Prol)abl_v thori- arc few -Egyptologists who do not rcalizi- tliat

the monuments of Egypt still /// situ are rapidly falling to ruin.

Such catastrophes as that in the great hall of Karnak have been

uncomfortable reminders of the slow but ceaseless decay which is

undermining them. Griffitli's timely publication of the Assiut

tombs. [)rompted in large measure by a consciousness of

this lamentable fact, was likewise an appalling witness to

its truth. All who have admired in one old jmblication

or another the trans|X)rfation of the great alabaster colos-

sus def)icted on the wall of Thuthotep's tomb at el-Bersheh,

perhaps do not know that this remarkable relief scene has

now |>erished. Its gradual annihilation can be traced in the

older publications as compared with that of the Egypt Exjilora-

tion Fund, the last to reproduce it. Similarly, the tomb of Kham-
het at Thelies, one of the most splendid published by Lep>sius.

has b«'en broken out in fragments by the natives and sold to the

museums of EurojH-. It would seem, however, that while the

structural decay and barbarous demolitif)n of the monuments are

sufficiently well known, the invisible but steady disintegration of
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Tm: Temples of Lower Nibia 3

the surfaces i)f intact walls, especially those of the temples, involv-

ing the gradual disappearance of inscriptions and reliefs, is not

generally understood. Add to this the wanton vandalism of

modern visitors and native dealers, who hack out cartouches and

heads, or esj)ecially well-made hieroglyphs, and the rate at which

temple records are disappearing is appalling. One need only

examine a series of photographs of the great geographical list of

Palestinian towns recorded by Sheshonk at Karnak, and if the

Kli;. J.-Tw..,.f Ki.in>.- ir- Sh.r.l.-n H.Mlyt-u.-ir.l .-ini.-tw..

on the riitht in Fie. 1 1. as pnhlisliiMl by Ri.si-llini.

negatives have been made at intervals during the last twenty

years, the surface of the wall from photograph to photograph may
be seen slowly dissolving and the record upon it fading into

blank ma.sonry before one's eyes. Yet how few of such records

e.xist in such a published form today that it can be called a final

edition. com])aral)le with the standard text of any imjxirtant clas-

sical document of Greek or Roman antiiputy! While the loss in

inscrilx'd records is irreparable, that of the reliefs is not le.ss fatal.

It seems to be the general ini[)ression that some old publication

of a given relief is a final and sufficient record of the dix-ument

;

although it is evident at the first glance that archaeological

studies based u|x>n such a publication would be quite impossible.
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K<iuall_v fiililf would he tlu' study of ethnolojjicnl tyjK*s from surli

reproductions. The Sherdeu hody<:^uard of Rniuses II arises

before the niind's eye of every E'ify|>tologist ns n line of black-

hearded. fjaily eostnnied northerners, with s|iotted shields and

horned helmets, iTowned by enormous disks. But the Ix-ards aiul

the s|Mits and a jjood many other details. es[K'eially those of phy-

siognomy, existed solely in the imagination of s<mie draughts-

man on Rosellini's e.Kpedition, as the reader may see in the

aerompanying figures I Figs. 1 ami 2).

In view of the above facts, it is evident tiiat tin- wnrk uf mak-

ing permanent records of our fast-jK'rishing inheritance in Kgypt

cniinot begin too .soon. The work of excavation now so ably

carried on is a task of such magnitude that the organisations or

exiM'tlitions now in the field can hardly be ex|>ected to undertake

any additional responsibility. A grand bi>ginuing and a splendid

record have already been made by the archaeological survey of

the Egypt Exploration Funil, while the work of individuals, like

that <jf Newberry, has now and then sav«'d invaluable records.

The Service des Anticjuit^s, under Maspero's able leailership, has

more than it can do with its various excavations and its never-

ct'asing struggle with vandalism for the ]>reservation of the mon-

uments. Meantime the monuments slowly |M'rish. no precautions

can save them, and the future will certainly hold us res|H>nsible

for some adequate and peruuinent reconl of the documents acces-

sible to us. I'nder these circumstances it seemed to the pre.>«'nt

writer the urgent duty of our ex|H'dition. for the pres^-nt at least,

to do what it couUI in this Held, rather than to undertake the

work of excavation exclusively.

In ei|uipping such an ex|H'ditioii. the chnra<-ter i>f the n'conls

to Ih' made conditions the methods, as well as the nature of the

outtil. The ndiefs and the iuscriln-d dixuments of Egypt are

plastic- in character; any metluxl of recording or n'pnKlucing

them, such as outline-drawing, which neglects tlu-ir plastic char-

acter is an insuHicient record, although practical consitU-mtitms.

i-s|M'ciallv that of e\|>ense. may often justify such a n'pHHluction.

The loss involved, however, will be evident in such an illuslrntion

as that of the Sherden (Figs. 1 and 'J i, e8|iecinlly in the fnci«t».

Moreover, till- amount of such work still und<uie, and tli«< ex|M>ntu>

of doing it, demand a combination of s|M>4>d, accunu'V, and nppli-

cabililv which shall far surpass the draughtsman in tliesj- |»nrtic-
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ulars. Tli«' mctliods at present prevailing are far too slow. I

believe that the solution of the prolileni is to be found in the

Idrifc camera, which, besides being far more speedy and more

accurate than the draugiitsman. at the same time also furnishes a

record more nearly complete, in that it fully preserves the plastic

character of each sculptured figure or sign on the wall. A photo-

graph, however, represents but one illumi)iation of the wall;

whereas it may be illuminated from many ditferent directions

successively, each different illumination bringing out lines not

visible before. Furthermore, the eye of the trained epigrapher,

who can read the inscription and understand the broken connec-

tion, can discover more in the lacunae than the lense of the

camera can ever carry to the plate. These facts demand some

field process by which the speed, accuracj'. and plastic character

of the photograph may be combined with the reading ability,

epigraphic skill, and varied illumination at the command of the

Egyptologist. It was the practical solution of this problem

which was attempted in the work of our exju'dition during the

last season.

As such a method demands the develo})nifnt and printing of

all photographs in the field, and the progress of the work involves

frequent transfers from one site to another, it was found that a

plate of 21X27 centimeters (about SJXlOi inches) was the

largest which could be practicably handled in the narrow limits

bf a jwrtable dark-room. The instrument was made to order l)y

Kurt Bentzin, of Gorlitz, and the lenses were furnished by Carl

Zeiss, of Jena. It proved itself in every way equal to the

demands which we made upon it. For incidental work of less

imjKjrtance the expedition was of course equipped with a number

of smaller instruments. Out procedure was as follows: A tem-

ple wall bearing historical reliefs inters|)ersed with the usual

ex|)lanatory inscriptions, was studied as a whole, in order to deter-

mine the projH?r divisions into which it should be apportionerl for

publication. Each such division must then be photographed for

each plate of the publication, but certain portions, for the sake of

detail, must also be photographed again, and others still for the

sake of possessing the record on a larger scale. As soon as a

given section of the wall had Ikm-u photographed, the negative

was immediately devel(>|«'(l on the spjt. This was in onler to

employ the same scaffolding in making another negative, should
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tlie first prove to hi- uiisatisfnctorv. If the negative was good, a

print was umile at once. This I t<K)k to the wall and collatetl

from a ladder, entering on the print in red ink any readings or

details whieli the camera had failed to record. If the photograph

of anv inscription proved too small for such collation, the surface

of the inscription was divided into rectangles, and it was then

photographed on a much larger scale. In this procedure it was

a matter of inditferen<'e whether all these large-.scali- photograj>hs

were to Im- |)uhiishe(l or not ; they eiialiled us to make an exhaustive,

accurate, and rapid record of the inscription, on the basis of wliich

it could afterward be published.

One of the problems which soon confronted us was that of

lighting. It soon became evident that many {wrtions of a temple,

inside anil out, are never projierly lighted for n good photo-

graph. The difficulties were of two kinds: inside walls were

insufficiently lighted; outsich' walls received so much retiected

light from so many different directions that there were no shadows,

the blurred outlines disapjK'arcd. and plasticity vanished in the

almiidan )f light. Tlu-se difficulties had been foreseen, and

provision made to overcome them by artificial illumination.

Outside walls with tiH) much light were then |)hotographed at

night bv artificial light; insufficiently lighted inside walls were

done at anv lime in the same way. Long study of the ccmditions

h-d to llie selection of pure granulated magnesium as the source

of light, and a French lamp on the Nadar system proveil far the

best means of burning the magnesium. On windy nights out of

doors, iiowever. the Nadar lamj) d<«'s not resist the draught, and

il <-annol be used under these conditions. We had either to wait

for a calm night, or, if this was iunxissible. to use coin|M>sitioii

time-cartridges { Zrilliililiinlroni-in. For we never used a tlash-

light. but all our negatives were time e.\|M>sures. Hen- another

ditH<ulty met us. in llie fact that the exjmnse of wall to U- illumi-

nated was ofli'ii lM>yond the capacity <if our lamp; or. if not so,

as the lain]) had to In- stationed at one einl of the picture, that end

was often oviTex|M)sed. while the otiier end, U'ing farther from

the lamp, was underexjKised (Fig. 1). We fonml no way out of

the predicament except to treat each negative during the develop-

ment, and afterwaril aUo. to correct the ineijuality in the negative.

This thod was found to l»e satisfactory if coml>ined with simi-

lar manipulation of the print. .Vnother difficulty in lighting was
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the inability ti) place the iimi)i in such a jM)siti(m thai it \V(uiKI

not shine into the lens ni' tlif cnnicra. This was especially tlic

case in intei-iors. where c(ilunins. pillars, or end walls weie in the

Fui. :t.-MakiiiK .1 Tim..-Exi...-n

botwopn tbp pillars on tlip riicht.

I tho (iront HhII rI Ahii Sinilxl. Th- tiii><>4am|>

way. Very often sucli things forced us to place (he lamp where

it must inevitably shine into the lense and sfKjil the picture.

This obliged us to erect a large ))lack screen between the lamp

and the camera, so placed that it did not interviMie between
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tlie Ifiise and the [wrtiun of wall tn ht- photofi^raphed. This

screi'ii has sometimes to be elevated thirty fet't above the floor,

the lamp in such ease necessarily being ecjually hifjh. Under

such circumstniices the making of a successful ex|K>sure was a

complicated matter of many hands. The photographer stood on

his scaffolding with tiie slitle of the camera drawn, and the shutter

at his hand; two men with two long jxjies held the black screen

stretched taut between the tops of the j>oles. while the |>hotog-

rapher, sighting across the lense to the limit of the picture on

the wall, kept them from cutting into the picture with the screi'n.

At the same time he was also watching lest they should sway the

screen too far back and expose the lense to the light. The lamp

was likewise mounted on the end of a long jnile. held erect by a

man standing Ixlow, while anotlu'r, standing at the top of a lad-

der liesiile the lamp, was ready at the word to pump a steady stream

of granulated magnesium into the alcohol flame of the Xadar

lamp, already lighted for the puriMjse. E.\i>osures as long as

twenty-five seconds were made in this way with complete success.

S|)ace forbids any discussion of the methods which we devised

in connection with the dark-room. th»' development of plates, and

the use of the turbid Nile water in develojnng and washing them.

I ho|H' in some future re|Kirt to return to this side of the enter-

prise. Occasionally it was |M>ssible to illuminate a large ex|>ans<>

of wall by throwing daylight ujton it from large reflectors at a

sharplv acute angle with the wall, a comparatively small Ix'am of

light thus covering a large surface.

Thi'se reflectors, however. prove«l much more useful in aimther

class of work, in which the camera could not In- employed. We
carried with us a (|uantity of new and very bright sht-^'t-tin.

With this it WHS |K»ssil)le to buihl large reflectors, by tacking the

iiverlapping sluets u|>on a wmHlen frame, which could Ix- easily

• arried alMiul and pri>p|Hd up at any angle. Now an<l again an

inscription was founil which was t<Hi bailly wealhi-nMl to l»e pho-

t<igraphed. In the illumination of such inscriptions these r«'fle«'t-

ors were invaluable. The great stela of Kam.ses ll's marriage

l<> the Hittili' princess, at Abu Sindnd. is for the most |»iirt »o

badly weathere<l that a photograph of much of it would 1h« .if

little value. At the same lime it is so situat«><l that its huig

inscription lM>comes one l>liir of MUgh Mindstone in (he almnd-

nm-e of light which falls u|)<in it. It was ne«es»<iry I., make n
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Fig. 4.—Method of Sharlint? anrt Illuminating from a Refloctor Emct^^l nl Onn SiHo.

Thr «<anehinPon tho inscription before tho copyist on the -tcafToldinK comri* from th*» reflr^tor

be?»id*» thff natiTP in thn forp«roonr]. The inscription. coTprnd with canvas to pjtchidf Iho

cxce-»* of lifrht. i^ thf ^^tela at Abu Simbcl rocordinar Ramsos IPs marriaao to a Hiltito

princs*".
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liaiid fiu'similc of tliis iiiscriptiuii. It is in forty-one lines, each

iilxjut eif^lit ffi't long, making nlniut tiirt'c liundred and twenty-

eight feet of inscription. It was ini|K>ssibU' to copy so long an

inscription at night. It became necessary, therefore, to control

the light during tin- day. I had a scaffold htiilt before it, and

inclosed tlie whole scaffold, except the lowest |Mjrtion, in canvas,

thus darkening the whole monument and cutting otf the cudjar-

rassing (juantity of light. At the left end. close to the surfaci- of

the stone, the canvas was then drawn Imck. At the same side, tiftv

feet away a reflector was set up. and through the o|K'ning at the

left end of the canvas it shot a broad beam of sunshine at an

acute angle upon the darkened surface of the stone. A native

was placed in charge of the reflector, and he soon learned to

changi* its position from time to time, as the sun moved. This

furnished the sharply oblique light neces.sary to the reading of

such an inscribed surface. Nevertheless no half-illegible monu-

ment can be exhausted if the light come from one direction only.

It is surprising how seemingly illegible signs will suddeidy come

out ch'arly if the diret-tion of light can 1h' widt-ly varied. To
accomplish this the word under examination C4>uld I h' covered with

the left hand, thus cutting off the sunshine from the left. At the

same time I lu'ld at the pro|ier angle on the right sid«' of the woni

a hand-mirror, which caught the sunshine coming from the large

reHectorand threw it u|M)n the wonl from the right. This pnx-ess

can probid>ly be discerned in the cut (Fig. 4i. In the same

way, by cutting off thi' light from the left, it could Ix- cauglit in

the hand-mirror as it came from the large refI«vtor. and U- thrown

from above or Ih'Iow the word as desired. This metlKxl brought

out nuiny new reatlings on thi' great stela of tlu- Hittite marriage.

It lM*canie necessary, in undertaking such a cani|>aign, to

determine how exhaustive the nn-ord of in.scriptions and reliefs

should be. It is evident llial all reliefs an<l ins«Tiplions of

hintorinil ini|K>rt shonlil Im- included. As for thi>se of >-(7i'i/i'«iii.>r

character, there are in most temples such a lii>sl of pundy con-

ventional s<-en«>s that it would Im' of slight us<> and involve a

prohibitive sixe and price for the publication, to include nil tht>t<e.

I refer, of course, to tli«> countless tableaux in which the king

ap|M'ars offering to sonie divinity. In such scenes the name of

the eultns act depicted, the nauK- and titles of the divinity, and

Hometiuies the wonl or two uttered by the ginl or tin- king an- of
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iinixirtniu'c. Imt ('sj)ecially the first two. It was therefore deter-

mined that our survey should include a catalogue of all scenes

and inscriptions of whatever character. Of these all historical

documents, and all offecing scenes of size and imjxjrtance, should

he reproduced in foto; but the innumerable small otfering and

other relifjious scenes which cover the columns. [)illars, |)ilasters,

and door-thicknesses of the teni])le should find plac(> only in the

catalogue, which in all cases should record the name of the cultus

act wherever given, the name and titles of the divinity, and the

s{)eech of the god or king, wherever they were of any impor-

tance. It was decided also that, so catalogued, all of this material

should be published. It is conceivable that the costume of the

moirarcii and of the gods, as well as the objects offered in these

scenes might in some cases, be of some archaeological value,

although as a whole hardly commensurate with the amount of

time and expense involved.

While architecture in general was not to be wholly overlooked,

it seemed wise not to burden the enterprise with res])onsibility

for a detailed architectural survey; but rather to make the main

oi)ject of the expedition an ri>i(/r(iiiliir survey. It is to be

devoutly hojx'd that an arrliitcHiirdI survey of tiie widest scope

may be undertaken among the temples of Egypt before it is tf)0

late, but the modern requirements for such a survey can liardly

be met by an expedition undertaking also the responsibility for

a complete epigraphic survey.

Probably there is no region controlled by ancient Egypt where

so little epigra[)hic work has been done as in Nubia. It was

therefore decided to begin on the temples there. This field lies

partially within the jurisdiction of Egypt. ])artially within that of

the Sudanese government. Application was made to both these

governments for ]>erniission to begin such a survey. His excel-

lency Sir Reginald Wingate, governor-general of the SudAn, was

most cordial in his expression of interest in the undertaking, and

granted tlie exjK'dition full |)ermission to carry on the desired

wf)rk. For this very kind interest, and th«' generous permission

extended the expedition, I would here take ])ublic op|M>rtunity to

express the thanks of the exi>edition, as well a.s my own deep

appreciation of the frank and cordial reception accorded our enter-

prise. Frf)m the committee controlling such work in Egpyt also

our undertakinjr met with very favorable consi<leration. and in a
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serifS of roiiffi-ciifos with M. .M!is|M-r.i 1 found liiiii rcmlv to

fo-opornte most willingly with our plans. 1 wouhl taki* thisop|M>r-

tunity also ])ublii'ly to express to him my thanks for his ready

assistance nml ei>rdial eo-o|>eratioii. After inueli delay in ol)tain-

iiig our equipment and general outfit, whicdi were very slow in

arriving, the expedition embarked at Assuan in the dahahiyeh

•A1)U Simhel." and on Christmas Day. llttlo. b»'gan the voyage

southward to begin work in the SudAii. at the lower end of the

second cataract, in the two temples of Haifa. Various unforeseen

circumstances had combined to make it impossible to begin at the

fourth cataract, the southern limit of Egyptian conquest, nnil

work northward. Indeed, we had been so delayed that the water

would have been too low on the uj)[)er cataracts to attenqtt their

|)assage. It was therefore decided to post|Mine l'i)|>er Nubia until

the next year, and to com])lete the work in Lower Nubia, between

the first and sec(.)nd cataracts, tirsl. It was further determined

to <'onHiie our efforts to the pre-Ptolemaic tenqiles of the region

in (piestion, as the most im|Hirtant monuments existing tiiere.

Besides the present writer, the personnel of the ex|M-dition con-

sisted of Mr. Victor S. Persons, whose training had Iven that of

a civil engineer, with a season's exj)erience on the Bnbyloninn

Kxpedition of the I'niversity of Chicago; and Herr Frii-drich

Koch, of Merlin, who served as technical photographer. We had

al.so seven or eight native assistants and hel|MTs. six of whom
served as crew of the dahabiyeh at the same tinu'. whenever the

ex|K'dition was in motion; and besidi'S these, three native servants.

On Sunday. .Jamniry 7. I'.UItJ. the ex|NHlition arrived at Haifa,

and the season's work was In-gun the next day. There art- two

temples here, on the west shore op|>osite the town of Wadi Haifa.

It was Captain Lyons who first excavated the southernmost of

the two buildings. The town is the IJohen of the early Kgyp-

tians. known to the Ptoh-mies as liiMin. The larger tempi" was

built by Thutmose III, an<l does cretlit to his archittvts. It

contains 8<inn' very fine relit«fs, with the colors still presiTVetl in

Knr|)rising freshness. Nothing at the place has i-ver lui-n pub-

lished save the graffiti in the first hall, which have Ih-cii |Mirlially

edifeil by Sayce. The ex|)edititin therefore undertook a complete

record of all the insi-ribed or .sodptun-d materials in the buihling.

.\part from their artistic value, the walls of this temple exhibit

graphic evidenc(>s of the feml in tlie roud family at ThelK-s. In
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the relief scenes the entire fif^ure of Hatshe|'>sut, the queen, has

been cut from the wnll, to the depth of six inches. New blocks

Were then let into the wnll. where it hnd lieen so cut out. offering

a fresh surface for the insertion of the Jij^ure of Thutmose II.

Such thoronjjh erasure and replacement has never In-en found

elsewhere. Tlie references to the t|a»'en in the inscriptions have

also been carefully e.xpunjjed. nil feminine pri^mouns and endinffs

havin<j Iw-en replaced by the correspond in<j masculine forms, and

the name of the (|ueen itself by that of Tliutniose II. On sevend

Hatjthspsat
1 replaced bv
1

Tbutmose II
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not entirely completod at tlio time wlien the name and figure of

Hatslie])sut were sujierseded by those of Thutuiose II. His

artists thi-refore found a still vacant wall in the last room where

they eould insert his name and tigure, without superimposing

them uiwn those of the queen. The explanation of the tradi-

tional school that these insertions of Thutmose II's name over

that of Hatshepsut were made by Ramses II, who has not a

single document in the temple, is quit(> inipossil)lc here. The

Fill. l.-Miil.llp Kinitdom Tpmi.l.- at Haifa.

insertions can be due only to Thutmose II himself, and this

throws his brief reign after at least a portion of the coregency of

Thutmose III and Hatshepsut. Any unprejudiced observer, not

knowing the order of succession of these rulers, could only con-

clude from the phenomena exhibited by these walls that, after

Thutmose III and his (jueen Hatshepsut had erected this temple,

he whom we know as Thutmose II expunged the queen's name

for some reason, and inserted over it his own.

The neightK)ring Middle Kingdom temple in which Clinin-

pollion ffiund the stela r)f Sesostris I, contains few inscriptions,

but I found there a gratfitf) of the viceroy f>f Kush, Paynehsi.

heretofore known to us oid}- through Ramses XII's letter to him
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(see Anririit Ji<Tonl.i. IV, ^jo'.tu). No records of the Middi

Kingduui Plinraohs survive in this temple nt tlie present da\

Of the Empire rulers I found <mly Amenhotep II and Seti 1

Those portions of the buildinrr surviving seem to date from tht-

Empire, and I take it that the stela of Sesostris I. which was

found hy C'ham|)ollion in the Holy of Holies, was re-erecttnl there

hy some Empire ruler, as the stelae of Sesostris III at Semmh
were preserved and set up in the Empire temple at that place by

Thufmose III.

Till' ani-ii-nt town was south of tlii- ti-nipii-s. ( )n the north-

west 1 found a graffito on the rocks, and Udow thes*- the naliv.-

sailor who was with me found relics of mor»' m<Nlt>rn hist«>rN

They wen* the fragments of a shrapnel cas«\ together with some

of the Itullets scattered liy its explosion. It had luirsl ther*- in

some action iN-lween the British and the dervishes. An isolnt«><l

|N'ak iif rock west of the town U-ars num<-rons names of workmen,

who were evidiMitly t>mployed here not long after the compiesl in

tin- Twelfth Dynasty, in erecting the earlier of the two temples.

Il is inti-rcsting to oltserve that their names an- nearly all com-

|Miunded with that of the Thchan g<Hl .Montii. showing that iIhim'

nnei<-nt colnnisls of Niiltia were residents of Thel>eH.

Hy Satunlay. January l;l, we luiii linishetl our rettinls of tlie

Haifa ti-mples. They ini-luili>4l a complete H4>t of pliotogrnphs of
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all the reliefs and iiis(ri|iiiniis. In mH cases these photographs

were carefully colliitnl willi the walls, or iiKJcpoiuloiit copies of

the inscriptions wi ic miidf in addilicm to (lie pliotographs.

Measurements were also taken for a coinpletc ground-plan of the

Knipire huiUling. in order to locate upon it all the ilocuments

reproduced.

The voyage down river was nnich inttrrn|itfd \)\ tlic powerful

north wind. It was not until niiddav of .laMuai-\ 1 •"> tluit we

Jj^l^^^H

sighted the scanty remains of Ramses II's temple at Aksheh. only

fifteen miles from Haifa. A dedication of one of the doorposts

shows that this temple was sacr<'d to the worshi|) of Ramses II

him.self. His |)erson. as worshijM-d here, is called in the dedica-

tion "His-Living-Image-on-Earth," a designation of a living.

aj»f)theosized king. wlii<-h is known elsewhere also. Only the

insc-riptions of the rear wall of the first hall are preserved. The

above dedication is on this wall. The south end of the wall Ivars

a list of the southern conquests of Egypt, while the north half is

inscribed with a similar list of northern conquests, as we find them

a number of times in other temjiles. The southern list is well

preserved. V)ut the northern is badly incrusted with salts, and very
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ilK'j(il)li'. The presence of Nahnriii, Arvnd. and Kadesh. however,

sliows lliat it was of the conventional order. Beneath a ndief on

the north half of this wall is one of those enigmatic, oharade-like

inscriptions, such as Dev^ria observed at Leiden many years ago.

We went on to Faras the same day, and the next morning

visited four Coptic tomlis in the clitTs three-tjuarters of an hour

behind the village. Tliey contain {tainted Coptic memorial records,

which would Ix' worth copying; but our particular mission, and

Kl.i. 111. Nirli.- of th- Ni.l.m.i Vir.-r..> IV— r »l ii.-bil X.l.loh.

the serious delays wliirh we had suffered, forced us to devoti' otir

time to the older and more valuable temple tUxuments. W<-

returned to the didiabiyeli again just atxive l)(>ndAn (east sh«>n*K

the last town in the SudAn as y«ui tlescend the river.

.Inst after midday of the sixteenth we reached the well-known

memorial nii-hes in the (ielx-l .\ddi>li, in the «'astern cliffs. op|«t.

site the north end of the island of ShatAwi. The northernmost

U'longs to the viceroy of Nubi/i, I'e.siT. heri'tofon" sup|>os«'<l to

have lN>en in oliice only under Marmhab. This niche, however,

was made wliile Peser was »«'rving uniler Kye a fad which is

• if im|Hirtance as sliowing that Kye, one of the weaklings at the

eml of the Eighteenth Dynasty, doubtless immediately pnve«l<il
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Hariiiluil). AricitluT 'ihstTViitimi is fiiriiislicd liy tin- tJoutlnTiiniost

of these iiiclu'8, which is als<j a mcmorinl uf Peser. Here he

bears the title "governor of the gold-eouiitry of Amon." siiowing

tlmt nlreaily at the elose of the Eighteenth Dynasty Amon hatl

gained such jxjwer as to jwssess his own mining region in Xubia.

This carries his gold-country 145 years hack of its first a|>|X'ar-

nnce as hitherto known ( Aiirirni Ri-rnnh. Ill, t5ti40). Its early

a|>|K-arHnce iiere lias a twofold interest: first, it shows that tlie

wealth of Anion was foundeil by the great emjierors of the

Kighteentli Dynasty, and not by Ramses III; si-iond, it proves

that Harndiab restored to Amon the great wealth, of which

Iklmaton's revolution had deprived the god.

On the same, day, in the dusk that merges so (juickly into

starlight on the Nile, we dro|i|M'd down from the niches of Pi-siT

to the ditr-clwiiM'l of Harndiab in the north end of the Uebel

Addeh. It consi.sts of n columm-il hall, with a room on either

side and a holy place Ix'hintl it. The entire interior is sculptunnl

with splendid reliefs, like those of the Ix-st [n-ritHl of the Kight-

eentli Dynasty; but these have been hncke<l out and coveretl with

mud plaster b«'aring Christian paintings by the Copts. Through

dim outlines of St. (ieorge or St. K|>imaclius, riiling down the

dragon, one discerns the outlines of the four Horns«'fl to wlmm
the temple is dedicated, while a (igure of the Christ looks ilown

from the ceiling among much taw»lry Hyzantine tl»>«'onitive tlesign.

The religions inscriptions contain much of geographical im|M)r-

tance, but the reliefs, once so Iteautiful, have sutfereil sndly. We
secured all the ins<-riptions in tin- plai-e. except thi>se on the south

wall of the hall, which are completely vanishe<l. or lie so di'«'p

under im|x'rvions plaster as to In- totally invisible.

In the afternoon of January 1^ we reaclunl the gr»>at goal of

our winter's work,- the vimt temple of Abu SimU-l. It is not only

tile largest temple ill Nubia, ami one of the most remarknide build-

ings ill the world, but is also a stondiousi- of numerous historical

records, It is not lu'ces-sary here to des<-rilN> a sjinctuary so well

known, or to attempt to picture the iin|><ising lieauty of its mighty

front, along which rise the colossal, seventy -twti-foot statui-s i»f

Jlainsi's II, its great biiililer. U«'tween the statues the main di»or-

wav gives access to a series of s|mcious halls which |>enelrBte one

hundred and eighty feet into the mountain; for the eiitin' slnic-

lun- is lii'wii from ilii' clilT-« uf Niibiiiii sandstone, and eVi>n the
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massive colossi of fin- front iin- still i-ntja'^t'il with tlit* far«' of tin-

uiouiitaiii out of which tht-y have In-eii wroiif^ht. So long has

this templi' eiulurt'd. and in such a tine state of preservation, that

the visitor leaves with the im[iression that it is as endurint^ as

the mountain from which it has euier;:jed. I have everywhere

been greeted with incredulity, when I have statetl that the temple

of Abu Simbi'l is doomed. The smaller statues grou|H'd Ijetween

the colossi of the front are rapidly |>erishing, having l<jsf noses,

whole faces, feet or toes, or other projecting ]K)rtions. in very

recent times. The present very effective administration of antiqui-

ties, under the energetic hand of M. Mas|H'ro, has long ago for-

bidden tourist visitoi-s to «-lind) ujxin the colossi, but the feet of

the great statues were badly worn otT by such clind)ing befon-

this prohiiiition. -\ll are familiar with the imjx)sing fragments

of the third colossus, tumbled in gigantic ruin on the visitor's left

as he entera the temple. Its neighbor on the right of the d»>or

is alK)Ut to suffer the same fate. A bad fracture ap|H>ars. running

from the bottom at the front diagonally upward and backward

through the U'gs and body. .Ml jMirtions above this crack are

resting on an inidined plain of al)out 4.")', and they are slowly

shifting downward. Some day, not far distant, they must come

crashing down. In the interior the state of affairs is no In-fter.

.\ largi' piece of llie nia.ssive architrave on the north of the nave

in the main hall, a fragment weighing some tons, fell to the floor

only a few weeks before our arrival. The second pillar on the

Mime side in this hall is alxtut to lose a large fragment from its

northeast corner, a .section anciently inst-rted by Kamst-s II's

architect. The colo.ssal Osirid statues of this Pharaoh, ranged

against thi-se pillars on eai-h side, show many loose fragments,

which need but a touch to send them to the floor, while th«' walls

and doorways exhibit numerous fractures, which mean trouble in

the near future. Indeed, a huge piece has fallen from tin- door-

way of the second hall. It will In- .seen, therefore, that this su|M>rb

teuiple is going rapidly to destruction, and it is not proiwdile that

the disasters which threaten the place can In> avert«il by any work

of restoration. ('»Ttainly any structure for the sup|Mirt of the

fractured colossus wnulil Ih- worse distigurenient than the wni-k

of the statue itself.

Ah tlie interior of this temple is without any light snve tlmt

which enter- •• ''
• d<i«>r. we wefi' lioa» e«iufn>ntiHl !•* ii..-..
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[priitiliiiis nf intfriur illuuiiiiHtioii <>( wliicli \vc liavi- aluivc s|*<)kcn.

I will ctjiifess to souii' siiikiii>; i)f lu-art as wo wi-iit tlu- rounds

of the vast interior and rountwl tin- sot-nes antl incidents in the

Kadesli campai'ju of Ramses II. which cover the entire north

wall of the i;reat first hall. Then, In-sides tins sun-temple,

there are also the birth-house immediately on the soutii. and

n few hundred feet northward the temple of Hathi>r. Scattered

It... U.-1-..v..'l-.-l ll" .^..l.T l.l....r AlmSimU.!. L.».l.u.tf »,.,l»..r>l.

Up and <lown the clifTs in the immediate vicinity of the tem-

ples are no less than sixteen lar^fe and small historical stelae, only

one of which ( the Hlessinji of Ptnli i is inside the t<>mpK'S. This

one, the Hlessin^j of Ptah. is in the first hall of the lar^(>st or

sun-temple. A numlH'r of the.se stelae are anion^ the moot

im|Mirtitiit historical d<HMiments of the Nin«'teenth Dynasty. ( »f

this jjreat liody of diMMiments no uniform publication exists.

Many of the mop" im|H>rtant have U-en fra>;meiitarily published,

but such fraj^ments are scattereil ihrou^'h n lar>fe nuniU-r of

works, and there is no sinjjle volunii- or s«-ries of volumes in

which the reconls of Aim SimUd are colle«'ted in completi' form

for all lime, in a<'cordance with nio«lern epi^raphic luvthixls.
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Fio. 15.—The Soathcrnmmt Colo?«aa at Abii Simhcl. The natiro sits on the lap uf the fallen slalae.
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Tin- lar«^csf iif tlu' stflai- is tliat (••li-hratiii'j tlie umrrinj^i' of

Rnaisi's II with tlu' ilnuijfbtiT of tlu- kiii;^ of tlic Hittitos. It stands

at till' soutli side of the court before tlie suii-teiuple and is some

fifteen feet hijjh. Above is a relief depieting the Hittite king

and his daugliter. received by Rauises II. and below is an ins<Tip-

tioii glorifying the event, containing forty-one lines, each about

eiirlit feet loMjr— a total line some four hundred and tweutv-

I I... III.—Sl.-liK' i.f Si'lail nt till- .'vMllli KikI nt Aim Sinil>t-1.

eight feet ill length. The lower threc-ipiarters of tliis great

dociiinent are very badly weathered, anil, in the glare of light

which here is reflected from all ilire<-tions, mniiy places appear

to Ih- only bare and weathere<l sandstone. Such surfaces d<>mand

an obli<|ue light from one direction at a time and the compU'le

nliHeiice of all light from all other dirt>«-tions. It was necessary,

therefore, to resort to the devices «lc.>»crilH'<l alxtve ( F'ig. ;{ I, ami as

they have never Im-ch applied to this ston»> lM>fore, the n-siilt was

n large number of new reailings. Of course no account of tiiest>

can be given in this connection, but oi iirious new woni is

Worth noticing here. Kamses is pranng that thi* winter jour-

iicv of his Ililtile visitors, as they |iass through the northern
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fouutries on tlicir way soutliwaril to Egy}>t. iiinv lie free frum

"rain and s-r-/,-."' In two ditTerent places the two words occur

toirfther. showing that their association is something natural and

common. Tiie new and unknown word is evidently the Arabic

^sJ-\ Hebrew j,yc meaning "snow." It was curious indeed to

come to snowless Xubia to find such a word for tlie first time.

Fio. IT.-PhotoKraphinifStoIacof .Sctau (see Fig. 1«) fnmi M.-(«tliea(i i.f nalLihiyeh.

Some of the other stelae are now high above tlie river, and it

ia |)robable that a ledge of rock bearing a highway along the face

of the cliff immediately under these stelae, has now disa|>|)eared.

leaving them high above our reach. Several at the south end are

nearly forty feet alKjve the river in the almost jier|Tendicular face

of the cliff. By fastening together long ladders we succeeded in

reaching these for copying, but the offset straight out info space,

necessarv for photographing these, couhl only Ih' secured by

climbing to the masthead of a dahabiyeh. Others retpiired the

building of fall scaffolding, witii sufficient projection to secure the

necessarv offset.
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The iiitt-riiir uf tin- gn-at siiii-t>Mii|ilf was a slow uiid Hrdiious

tBsk. Day after day the tall seatfulding rose and fell, as we passed

slowly ac"n>ss the walls, the i-nuiera reeurdiii;j fur us a thousniid

data, whiidi woidtl have n([uired weary weeks for tlie draufjhts-

inan to put u[H)ti paper. I'lidoubtedly the modern drnughtsmnn

is produciui; very full aiul aeeurate facsimiles of sueh pictorial

records as those of the battle of Kadesh in the ^jreat hall at Abu

.1 Sl..ln ..f Knti •- II nl AlmSimbrl.

SiiMi)el, but he has not visitud this hall. Tin- fantastic i«h'as ;;en-

ernlly current n-jjardin;; the ap|M-arance of the Sherden - prol>-

ably Sardininn mercenaries serviiijj in Kjjypl in this a^e owe

their orijjin to the published drawinirs of Ramst^ \V» Shenlen

iHMlyyuard made by Rosellini's drau<;litsmen. I wish tlistinctly

to disclaim any rellection u|Min the self-sacriticin^ devotion with

which snch r rds were made by our predecttworw in the early

decades of K;;yplolo^y. It is this early work which has slowly

eii/dile<t us to p> fartiier, and it is our ^immI fortune to enjoy tli<>

UH4< cif modern mechanical metlxHls of accurate and rapid repro-

iliiclion not poHM-ssed by the ^real pioneers of our H<'ience. With

unfailing enthusiasm tlu'V Mp|>lieil to the reproduction of such
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iiiniiiiiiii-iits all the means then at their (li.-J|M>snl: hut it is now our

duty to »lo the same witli the vastly improved jinn-esses now at

our fommand. In placiii'' siile by side the work of the old

drnu^ditsmaii. and that of the motlern eamera, I only desire to

show thdt the Work of protlueinfj the tinal reeord of suelj monti-

iiH-nls still lies before us. and that their rapid dissolution demands

m::
Fin. •^. Thi- Forlitlpd Cily nt Kii<li-li kii tlio On>iitP« wliirh Hi>«r> anniml ihr WiiU!>:

IlitlilK Tr « with Hanni-r in Ilii- Turrrt«. Fnmi llif rrlirf. of th.- IUtll<- ..f KbHcIi !
AImi Siintx'l.

imnx-diate applit-alion to the prolilem. if we are to |M>884-st«

anything; more than the insutKeieiit reeonls of primitive

l'<vptolo;jy.

It was with ;;reat enthusiasm that we undertook the npplieii-

tion of these methixls to the wall Ix'arin^j the ret-ordn of the lirsl

battle in history of whieh we »'an traee lh«' strnte^ie dis|Misitioii

of the op|M>Hin^ armies, and dis4-ern the faet that clever and mis-

leading nwmipidation of fon'es masked Ix-hind hills and city walls

was an art already Ion;; practiced and hi^^hly developi'd. Hen-

we see Hainses H<'parate<| from the ;»real Ixnly of his army by a

left tiank movement to which he had e\|Mis«il himself. All is
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(lepietfd ii[M>ii till' wall: tlif council of wiir. in which torturi-d

spies tlisdose the wherenhouts of the eneuiy anil Ramses learns

of his fatal isolation; the camp surrounding the royal tent where

the council is held; the king's tame lion bound behind his

master's j>avilion; the onset of the enemy as they |M>ur into the

ifimp; Riimses' desperate offensive as he endeavors to save the

day: tlie messengers sent to bring up the distant divisions; their

forcetl march to save the king: and the final triumphant insjteo-

tion of prisoners and slain when fin- ordeal is safely l>ast—all

these have found place upon the wall. It is in thes4' monuments

recording Egypt's collisions with the northern world that Europe

tirst emerges in written documents, and the imiK)rtance of

••xhaustively accurate reproductions of |ihysiognoniy. costumes,

and arms will be evident.

Such records so elaborately executed, the size of the temple,

the other temples beside it, the great historical stelae, and the

numerous monuments of officials on the neighlxiring clitTs, would

indicate that Abu SimlK-l was a place of great imjiortance in the

Nineteenth Dynasty. The large or sun-temple is dedicated to

the three great gods of the Empire —Anion, Re, and Ptah—and

to the king, Ramses himself, who is even depicted a numU-r of

times in tlie reliefs as king otTering sacrifice to himself as god!

It was thus an important state ti-mple: but the remnants of the

town which must have exi.sted in the vicinity have totally disap-

peared, and its location is now a matter of pure conjecture. The

sands inva<ling the valley from the west have compli-tcly covenil

any traces of it which might have survived. Indeed, even the

temples themselves are protectetl with difficulty from the yellow

drifts which engulf everything in their course. The front of the

great temple has b-en cleared a numlxT of timt>s. In lsy2

Ciiptain .lohnsfone. R. E.. built two walls designe<l to pn'\«'nt

furlhi-r encroachment, but Ihesi- ho|>«'s proved delusive, niul the

northern half of the front is again encumlwred, while the advance

of the title is steady ami irresistible. It has now reachetl the

door again. (See Figs. I'J II.)

The small tempK« immediately south of the sun-temple has.

since Miss Edwanls' lime, Ihimi called the ti-mple library. For

this there is no evitlence; on lhi> «'onlraty, the inscriptions in the

place distinctly call it a "birth-lumw," It is, therefore, the

oldest example of the cha|Md of the divine motlier-consort and her
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son, of wliicli \vc hnvf a niunhor of (•xam[)l('s in I'tnlrninic times.

The Hathor temple on the north was erected to this goddess by

Ramses II and his queen Nofretiri; it is not sacred to tlie queen,

as is often stated. (^See Figs. \'2 and -I.) Like tho.se of the

birth-house, its inscriptions are e.\chi.sively of religious interest.

We took complete records of both these temples.

For man}- years there has been a report current among the

natives about here that there is an unknown temple far out in the

desert behind Abu Simbel. Various explorers have examined

the neighboring desert in the hope of finding it, but thus far

without success. A native told me that Mas])ero took eight camels

many years ago and scoured the desert for three days in a fruit-

less search for this fabled temple. I have never asked M. Mas|>(>ro

regarding the truth of this story. However, a villager ap])roached

me, in response to inquiries which I sent among them, and assured

me that he had found this t(>mple, since M. Maspero's search, and

that he could lead me thither. Securing the necessary camels,

therefore, I struck out into the desert with this man one morning,

bent on seeing the phantom temple. In such a quest as this, it

must not be forgotten that the natives of Nubia apply the term

birheli. "temple." to any structure whatever. They even call a

niche in the clifiFs or an ordinary clifT-tomb a hirhcli. Entering a

wady a quarter of a mile south of the sun-temple, we left the

Nile, and proceeded northwestward for some forty minutes, when
we had ascended to the desert plateau. At this jioint we turned

directly northwarrl. We journeyed thus for two hours into the

desert, diverging from the Nile at an angle of 45". My guide

then pointed to what I must confess looked much like a distant

building rising out of the sand in the north. Eagerly I pushed

on for closer insj)ection, full of curiosity as to this mysterious

sanctuary of the desert. As we drew near, the supposed building

resolved itself into an isolated crag of rock, projecting from the

sand, and pierced by two oj>enings which passe<l completely

through it. so that the desert hills on the far horizon were clearly

vi.sible through them. One of these o|M'nings very much resembles

a dfH>r. and. to complete the ilelusion. it bears on one side a

nnmlHT of prehistf>ric drawings —two boats, two giraffes, two

ostriches, and a numtwr of smaller animals—which might lie

ea.sily mistaken by a native for hieroglyphic writing. There can

be no doubt that this curious nnliind fcii-in;iti(.ii nml ili.' nrchaic
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(lni\viiii,'s ii|)nii it an- tlit- source of tli.' faliliil t.iii|ilf in tlit-di-sert

Ix'hiiid Ahii Siinhfl. On our way lionu- wt- went east townni the

Nile, and passed through a oauip i>f the dervislies, who had

[KTished tliere on their invasion of the region by Wad en-Nugtiiui.

before their defeat at Toshkeh by iTreeufell in IfSS'.t. The plain

is white with their bones, and the ground is strewn with utensils

and camp rubhisli. while here and there, far out in the sands, lies

a grinning corpse still wrapjH-d in ragged garments, fluttering in

the wind, or half covi-red i)y the drifting sands of the waste.

.\ few (lavs after this excitrsioii we had nearly reached the

close of our work at .Vbu Sinibel. The Hatlior-teniple gave us

some trouble. Tiie hnlis are much smidler ami lower limn tlu»s««

of the sun-temple and in illuminating for tii >x|HK<ures the

smoke drov<> along the ceiling l>efore the eX|iosure was Hnished.

and ilescentliiig the side walls ap|H>anMl in white clouds within

range of the instrument. pnMlucing a bail overex|>t>sure wherever

it np|M>ari-d. We found it very tlilhcull to exclude this smoke from

the Held of the instrument, but linnlly succiinle*! in cn'niiiig suf-

I'ni. Ill dniiiLdil lo ciirrv the Worst of it awiiv. One of the stelae
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just north of this l('ui|>lr n\>>i> iiukIc somi- tnnibU-. It rc<|uiri'<l

our lii^lifst scatTohliiif;. wliicli was uont- too stable. Just as all

was in rt-adiut'ss and Koi-h was ox|)osinfj. a sudden whirlwind

swunjj r<jund the rlitf with territie fori-e. It tore the dahabiveh

from her moorinj^s. and only the timely warning of a sailor saved

Koeh and our large camera from being carried off the high tressel

to the roi-ks below.

On February '-4 the work at the great Abu Simln-l groU|> whs

conipleted. None of our party will ever lose the impressions

gained during the weeks sj>ent under the shadow of the marvel-

ous sun-temple. In storm and sunshine, by moonlight and in

golden dawn, in twilight and in midnight darkness, the va.st

cidossi of Ramses had looke<l out across the river, with the same

impassive gaze and the same inscrutable smile. I have turntnl

in my couch in the small hours and discerned the gigantic forms

in the starlight, and been tilled with ghulness to have had the

op|M>rtunitv of doing anything to preserve the surviving recortls

of till' age that produced them. What are the privations of travel,

ami prolonged separation from home and friends, if only soaie-

liiiug can 1m' accomplished to remU-r |M>rmanent in ade<juate nn--

onls which shall preserve theui for another thousand years, such

matchless works!

Delav<'<l by north winds, it was not until tlir morning of Feb-

ruary 'JH that we reached the grotttM-s of Kasr Ibrim. There are

live of thi'Se cut into the face of the cliffs on the east side of the

river and four of them are inscrilw'd. It was evidently a custom

of till- viceroys of Nubia to n-cord the succes,sful colU-ction of the

Nubian tribute at this |>lace, as a memorial of their administra-

tion of the country. Scenes of offering to the ginls of the south

gave to such memorials also ndigious significance. It was lien»

that we found a new record of the Nubian tribute of the Kight-

eenth Dynasty. It reconls how tlu' king sat in stnt<- on the

great throne l/ii/'i/'l i» Thelx-s, wliih- the tribute was brought

iM'fore him by long lines of carriers. It gives us an impn>tisive

picture of this annind s<-ene in the great capital of the Kmpin'.

iM-sides furnishing some economic data of value. The aniountH

of tin- various articles of the triiniti- are given in mnn-lo4iils, which

is an i-nlin-ly new inetli<Hl, not elscwht>re found on the monu-

ments. Thus we tind here a thousand men Ix-aring eUmy. ten

men leading live |Minth<'>x ""d -<u\,- two humlnil nud tiftv indin
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with |)iTfuiiics ami iiromatic woods. The (lifTtTciit articles of the

trilnitc are: gold, minerals (/(/«'///), ivory, ebony, perfumes, aro-

matic woods, panthers, hounds, oxen, and cattle. One item is

illegible at the head of the list. They are brought forward liy

'2.<)t>7 men. the total being given by the scribe at the end of the

document, while the number bearing a given commodity is each

time ad(h-d after tli.' nnirir ..f tl,,. aitjrl,..

Flo. 36.-Reliefs from tli.- Tc.mb t.f IVnn.. .it \iiilH li. Tin- ni'l"r r.m -!,..«- il,.- Virc
rojr of Nnbia howinK in audience before the PhHrHoh (at tlie left i. In the same row i riifht

endi s(and<> the statue (riven bjr Penno. while before it with .«tafl in linnd in the viceroy,

followed br one of his officials.

By eleven in the morning of February 27 the grottoes of Kasr

Ibrim were finished, but we were iinable to make any progress

northward against a tremendous north wind, so that we went

across country on the west shore to the tomb of Penno Vn-hind

Anibeh. It contains an interesting document recording the dona-

tion of five pieces of land, the income of which is to be used for

the maintenance of a statue of Ramses VI in the neigliljoring
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li'mpK- of Dcrr. Botli Btatue aiitl IniicU iirr tin- ;;ifts of tlic loynl

Pfiiiio, niitl the royal rftognitioii of his loyalty is ntorded also in

the tomb. The King sent no less a jHTSon than the vieeroy of

Niil)ia himself, with two silver vessels which the vieeroy carried

to I brim and presented to Penno. All these events and the deed

of gift for the land are duly recorded or depicted in the tomb.

The tomb chamber containing tlie records is hewn into the cliff,

but artificial illumination made it possible to complete grxxl nega-

tives of the entire interior by the time darkness had set in. on the

evening of the twenty-seventli.

Tile next day was sjR'nt in recortling a victorious stela of Seti I,

in wiiich lie is glorified in such conventional language that it is

imiK)ssible to discern what particidar victory of his over the Nubi-

ans may Ik' meant. The stela is engraved in the eastern clitTs in

the first promontory nortli of Kasr Ibrim. Early the next morn-

ing we reai-lied the village of Ellesiyeh, behind which is the clitT-

chapel t)f Thutmose III. It must have bctn a V-autiful monu-

ment when in a good state of preservation, but its one riKun has

been ruined by bats, and has suffered too from being used as the

back room of a dwelling, the roof of the front |H)rtion of which

was sup|Mirted on timbers inserted into a row of holes still visible

along the top of the fa\;ade. I copied the religious inscriptions

of the interior, as it was im]M)ssible to ]>hotograph them. The

stela of Thutmose Ill's fifty-first year outside, on the right of the

door, contains, as far as legible, no more than conventional epi-

thets in praise of the king. Its |M'ndant on the other side of the

door is of similar content. Its date is uncertain, an<l may be

rither year 'Jti, or 4'2, or jxi.ssibly ol. The front tif th«> cha|H>l

l)ears n numlH>r of interesting graffiti of officials who have visiteti

the place on some errand for the government or the Phanmh. and

liavf improved the opixirtniiity to reronl their names and titles

on the riM'k.

The next morning found us at tin- clitT-temple of Kamses II

at Di-rr. There is no more graphic evitlence of the tliMline of

tht> provincial arts under Kamses II than this temple of his at

Derr. It is easily conceivaltle that with such n large nuinlHT of

vast buildings in pr<MM>ss of construction, it was iui|><is.sib|e for

till' royal arehileclH t<i find master-workmen to put in charge of

such structures in the province. Hut, giving this consideration

full weight, it ^liH ri'inainH ii vcrv hii^nilii-aiit fart that such large
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Fio. 27.-Hnll of the Tcmpln of Dcrr. shn

ing Bend in Arcliitrare.

Fio. 28—Osirid Pillars in the Hall of

the Temple of Gorf 5Ju-*n.
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and iiii|Kirtant temples as those of Ramses II at Derr and (ierf

i;Iuseii should display such extremely slcjveuly work. Ixjth iu

architeeture and iu sculpture. So badly was the work directed here

nt Derr. that the axis of the main hall, as the excavation into the

tliff proceeded, lind to be changed, and there is therefore a sharp

turn in the architrave, which can be clearly seen in the illustra-

tion ( Fifj. 21). The pre-eminence of Abu Simbel amon«^ the

Nubian temples is not alone due to its vast dimensions; the

ifreatest sculptors of the aj^e must have worked then*, while at

Derr the men who wroujtfht the royal tijjurt'S were little l)etter

than ordinary stonecutters. The historical records here are all

in the tirst hall, which was only cut partially from the cliflF. The
inner row of |)illars still bears architraves which are hewn from

the cliflF in place, but architraves of the other. om/«c pillars were

detached bl(K-ks. as were also tlie upper iM>rtions of thes«- pillars.

The upper and outer [lart of the hall was therefore ma.sonrv

blocks. Tiiese have now disap|ieared, and with tliem a large

jiortion of the historical records on the walls of tiie hall. What
remains is so frightfully weathered that but little can Ik- di.scernwl.

It is i-videut, however, that the reliefs depicted the conventional

achievements of the Pharaohs. This temple never contained

any recorils of the Kadcsh campaign;' the condition of the build-

ing, when Cham|Mjllion visited it, was exactly the same as at the

present day, and no loss of historical recortls since Cham|Million\s

visit has taken place. The documents which we copied and pho-

tographed are exactly those de.seribetl and I<H'ate<l by C'haui|M>llion,

whose account of them, and marvelous insight into tludr content

and meaning, must always rouse the dee|H'st admiration.

In the afternoon of March :{ we had reached the temple of

Amada (Figs. :{."> and .'{'.•V This building is the |R>rfection of all

that the temple of Derr is not. Tin- ext|uisite relii'fs are wrovight

with a delicacy and taste, and colored with an elaborateness and

priH-ision, found oidy in the Ust work of the classic Kighteenth

Dynasty. It is remarkable that this lM<autiful sanctuary has found

HO little appreciation, for there is nothing at ThelK>s any U'tter.

I do not refer to the archite<'tun' so much as to the su|H>rb reliefs

with which the interior of the building is throughout adorned.

They were plastered over by the Copts, who used the place as a

<Wlo.ln>.i,M (tl,u-K..iM) \,av. Oif riUuiir.<..r .iirli K*il~li n<c..r.l. hrrf. on Cluiiniul-
llmi. wh.i. Ii<i«rnir.ir. ninkr tutrmpiit thni I..- .«w llinm hiTo t .Vi-liro dnrr.. I, M-tB).
My Hiillirt >•/ KiulrtK i|>. Ki !• to bp eorrnclml •m>r.lin(l;.
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churcli, nnd this lins resulted in tlie preservntion of the colors.

These are now being rapidly destroyed by the neighboring natives,

who are cutting out the cartouches, the heads, and the finest of the

hieroglyphs for sale to the tourists, who of course readily buy. It

is much to be hojwd that the government may be able to appoint a

watchman in this temple. A native watchman costs but a jwund

a month, and this insignificant expense will save for us one of tlio

Flo. 29.—The Tpmple <if Amada. Ru)>hi^Ii from our excavation.; in the foroRround.

greatest monuments of ancient Egy|)t. While we were at W'Ork

here, the mamflr of the district came over from Derr to see what

we were doing. I told him of the ragged holes cut in the beautiful

walls for the sake of taking out pieces to sell. The mamflr there-

UJK)!! offered the ingenious suggestion that these holes had lx*en

made by wild beasts in the effort to excavate dens for themselves.

When I tofjk him into the temple and showed him the holes,

however, he was quite willing to aVmndon his theory" and accept

tlie explanation that they had been made by the natives of the

vicinity. His visit frightened away lialf our workmen, and it is

to \h' devoutly hojKMl that it will alsfj withhoM tli.. nsiiivf vnndals

from further destruction of the temple.
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After H few diiys" work at AiiKida it hccauu' ovidcnt tliat we

could not make a final edition of the itiscriptions without remov-

ing the sand from the first hall. We put two of our sailors at

work sinking a shaft through the sand alongside one of the

pillars, in order to |)enetrate to the pavement and to ascertain the

depth of the stuff to be removed. Thej' reached the floor a little

over two meters down. The excavation disclosed the fact that

Fio. .'il.-LoTPline Rubbish fr

heneath the sand there was n stratum of riit)l)ish about sixty

centimeters deep. It was evident that this rubbish had never

been cleared away in modern times. We secured a gang of

villagers from the other side of the river, through the efforts of the

village sheik, and in a little less than n week we had cleared the first

hall and removed enough sand from the second hall to esjxjse the

walls to the lower edge of the reliefs. In all the other rooms our

sailors removetl the sand along the walls ancl piled it in the mid-

dle of eadi ro<^>m. All the records in the temple were thus laid

bare. We found the Coptic plaster still undisfurlied for a meter

from the fl<x)r along all the walls and on all the piers of the first

hall. As this plaster was not painted or inscribed, we cleared it
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otf, and tliis disclosfd six new iiirtcri|>tii>iis. Two wt-n- rt'cords uf

the viceroy <>f Xuhin, Heknnklit; twn were uieniorials of the

miTceunry couiuiamler of Nubian nrcinTs, Kpyoy ( Pj'y ) recorded

by liim in honor of the queen Tewomret and the chief treasurer

Bay. The tifth recorded the second jubilee of Thutniose IV, and

the sixth was a Coptic inscription.

We also came u|x)n a number of fra<»mentsof inscrilxnl private

monuments in the rubbish of the tirst hall. The most im|M)rtant

of these was a [)yramidion of the Nubian viceroy Mesuy. nearly a

meter hij^h. but with the ajK'X jjone. It had been mounted

u|>side downi by the t'o[»ts as a seat beside the door. Mesuy's

name has been expuni^ed from all five records, which he has left

in this temple. He must therefore have sutfered |M>litical over-

throw. It is he who recorded the lon^j thirteen-line inscription

of Merneptnh in the doorway of the tirst hall, and it must have

be»'n the political turmoil at the death of Merneptah, in which

Mesuy's party fell, mul in' hjst his office and jiower. It may,

indeed, have Ix-en tin- above E|)yoy who expunjjed the unfortu-

nate Mesuy's name. The lonfj inscription of Merneptah is known

only in a casual copy by Bouriant, in which even so im|M>rtant a

matter as the date was not discerned. Now, this date is the same

as that of the l)e<jinninj^ of Merneplah's Libyan war. so that the

tirst part of the inscription refers to that war. to which it contrib-

utes some interestiiifj new facts. It is this d<K-ument which calls

Merneptah "'Binder of (Jezer," showinjj that he had cam|mifjne<l

in Palestine, as claimed i)y his <;reat stela, which represents him

as havin^j desolated Israel ( Aiin'rnl lirvonls. III. 4^(')(>'J fT. (.

The tine stela of Auienhotep II. en<jrRved on the rear wall of

the Holy of Holies, we of j-oiirsi- n-conled with sjH'cial care. The
walls of some of the rooms showed holes, into which lam|>s or

lamp-stands of som«' kind had Ix-en inserted. Melteil fnl or rccin

had run down the wall iM'iieath such holes, and slowly formed a

dark, hard, ^nnimy. or resinous i-nanicl, which tilled up hiero-

^^lyplis and made them totally illi'j.;ilile. It was exceedinjjly

ditlii-iilt to ri-niove this tou;jh. elastic surface, which was like the

carlila;;iMous rubber surface of insulated wire. Th«' lower |M>rtion of

till' >jreat Amaila stela has suffered much from such disti;;un-ment.

On removing it. however, a numlNT of new reading* came out.

We found that the n-moval of the Coptic pinsler in the n-nr

nM)mN expos<><l sonie vi-ry line |>ainlin^ a fact which matle us
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Kl(i. .-C.- Kir>t Hall of tti.' Tnmi.lo ..f .\marla aftrr EiraTatinn. Vicwwl fr..m r i on plan, inrlu.line frr.m

pillar 4 (at right > to I (at Inft i ami 12 (at right ) to 1". (at Ipfl). The dpplh of l ho excavation may ho -u-on hj- com
pariDK tb« cartouches or rojral oTala on thp square pillary in Fix- 30 with t how on thp «amc pillar» abfivp (Fig. .12

1
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greatly n^gret tlint wt- were not ecjuippfil to do water-color work.

It is ilevoutly to be ho{X'd that Bouieoiu- <-n]>nble of eopying such

t<'mi)le pniiitings in color may visit the place and preserve in this

way some of the best of these colored reliefs. Another disad-

vantage was the fact that orthochromatic |)hotogra[)hic plates do

not keep in a warm climate like that of Nubia. Every photo-

graphic expert whom I consulted strongly advised against attempt-

ing to use orthochromatic plates on such an exjiedition. We
therefore had no plates highly sensitive to color with us. We
found, also, that the magnesium flame, which serves admirably

for the ilUunination of reliefs, is not so etfective in bringing out

on the plate such details as are done on the wall solely in color.

Much could therefore still be accomplisiied to make a more

adecpiate record of the su[>erl) painted reliefs in the Amada
temple.

Tlie history of lliis building is of value for the history of the

dynasty which produced it. .\nienhotep II's great stela in the

Holy of Holies furnishes a part of that story of the building

which may serve as a basis upon which to reconstruct the whole.

It reads as follows:

Behold his majesty |.\inenliote|) II
|
iM-antilii'*! |tliiit is "ileconite*! "|

the temple which his father, Kiiif,' of l'p|>er and Lower E^rypt. Menkhe-
|xTre ITIiutinose I II |. had made for his fathers, all the pnls. built of

stone as an everlastinfr work. The walls around it are of brick, the

do<ors of (ce<lar of the lx>st)of the terriU'es; the doorways an- of sand-

stoni'. in order that the great name of his father, the .Son of He, Thutnuwe

1 1 1
1 1, may remain in this temple for ever and ever.

Till' inaji'sty of this OihmI (t(hI. Kin^,' of l'p]M-r and Lower E>;ypt.

LonI of the Two l^.inds. Okheprure
|
.\nieiihotep 1 1 j. e\teii(h-«l the line

and looseiiiil the ( ?| for all the fatlii-rs (the pnlsl. making for it a jrn'at

pylon of sandstone, opposite the hall of the fe^tival-ehamlx-r t T) in the

aii^rust dwelling;. surrounde<l l>y colunms of san<lstone as an evi«rlaslinK

work. {Aiiririit liiriinls. II, SS "'>*. "'.•".)

Till- nucleus of the temple I see jilau. Fig. ;{;i, halls liCDKFU \

was i-rected by Thnlinose 111, evidi-nlly late in life. |H'rlnn>s

during his short coregemy with .\meuhotep II. When he died,

as the alxive excerpt shows, he left the building without wall

decorations. These were supplied by .\menhotep II, wlu>

devoted half of each chamber to relief scenes of a religious nntun*.

in which his father ligured, while the other half was similarly

devoted to himself. This also accounts for the fact that .\men-
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Imtep fDiiiiil tin- rear wull <if tlic Holy of Holies (room (': wall

4'-f) unociu[>if(i, so that, in his third year, he could eii<;rave u|¥)ii

it his great record (jf his conquests in Asia and Nuhia, from which

we have quoted the above remarks regarding the l)uilding.

Before this building (liCDKFd ) was a coU)nnade of four

columns (18-lt)), likewise erected by Thutmose III; for columns

13 and 14 bear his name, and column 14 has a dedication reading:

"Thutmose III; he made it as his monument for his father Re-

Hnrakhte, making for him an august colonnade." Columns 15

and If) were inscribed by Amenhotep II. who put a similar dedi-

cation on column 15. He therefore shared these columns with

his father, as he did the walls of tlie chamliers and halls within.

Hut the architrave running transversely along these columns,

from l.{ to If), bears the name o{ Ameidiotep reacliing from one

t'lid to the other, or, rather, beginning in the middle and extend-

ing in duplicate each way to the two ends (at 13 and 1(J). None

of the pillars (1-12) was standing at this time. Before the

colonnade (13 HI) was a court, to which Thutmose III had

IH'rhaps built a sandstone portal. Ameidiotep. in the great stela

(see above) claims that he built this portal, a bljirl, possibly

'•pylon," as he calls it. If so, he was magnanimous enough to

share the inscriptions ujkiii it with his father, for the t-astern Imlf

is inscribed with the name t)f Thutmose III. like the t-astern

columns ( 13, 14). This ])ortal was, of course, tin- gateway of

the brick indosure-wall which surrouiuled the building. This

brick wall, as Ameidiotep alx)ve admits, was construcli'd by his

father. Such was the temple at the death of Amenhotep.

Thutmose l\', who succeeded him, then extended the jHirticus

( 1.3 If)) into a pillared hall, erecting I'J pillars ( 1 I'J I
supjMirting

four architraves (1 5». 2 10, 3 11, 4 12). at right angles with

those of the iM>rticus (13 Ifii. These latter architrave blocks

(13 lf>| had to be cut out for tlx' insertion of the new ones at

right angles. Before this was done, however, it was nece,>«ary to

suppress the UHine of .\nienhotep II extending along the front of

these blocks (13 lf)|. This was done by turning the bhw'ks

with the inscrilM'd face inward that is, towanl the rear. Suffi-

cient res|)«'ct was shown Amenhotep II. however, not to turn the

b|iH-ks over, which would have put his name u|>side down; but

the entire length of the arehitravi- was lurne«l end for end. so

that the end fornierlv on column lf> now rested on column 13.
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Thus the name of Amciihi)ti'|> II is still tn lie read, ri^lit side- up,

on the back of the architrave ( 13 -Iti). while upon the furnuT

back thereof, now tlie front, is the name of Thutniose I\".

The building was thus complete. Tlie purpose of this last

hall {A), erected by Tiiutmose IV. is of great importance for his

reign. It was erected in celebration of his second jubilee, or. as

the record oddlv puts it. "the first occurrence of repeating tlie

Fio. 34.—Record of the Cclebralion of the Seconil Royal .Jubilee of Thutmose IV.

Found ID the nave of the flft hall (pillars 2. 6. 10 and 3. 7. U) nt Amadn.

jubilee" (sp tpi/ irlnti hh s'/j. Our excavations discloseil beneath

the reliefs on the pillars facing the nave ('2. (i. 10. 3. 7. 11). six

times rep'ated. the inscriptirni shown in Pig. 34. The purjwse of

the hall is thus clearly indicated. As the first jubilee was cele-

brated thirty years after the king's appointment as crown ]>rince.

and the second three years later, it becomes evident that Thutmose

IV reigned until thirty-three years after his father had apjwinted

him as crown prince. It is probable from the paucity of his

monuments that Thutmose IV did not enjoy a long reign. Hence

he must have received his ap|x)intnient from his father, far back

in the reign of the latter. This fact throws an interesting light

on the story engraved on the great Sphinx Stela at Gizeli. in
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wliioh ho is promised tlic kiiif^slii|) l)y tin- god. If this talc is at

all historical, the incident which it narrates (Aiiciciii lirroi-'ls,

II, 4^81(>tF. ) must have taken jjlace very early in the youth's

life, and his appoint niciit as heir to the succession must have

occurred soon after.

It is greatly to be lioped, as we have .said, that the government

may station a watchman at this temple immediately. Repairs

are also urgently needed here. In hall A it is only a matter of a

short time when at least four of the architrave blocks must fall,

bringing down with them a large part of the roof. At present

the roof lacks but eight blocks; two over the nave, two at the

northeast corner, two at the southeast corner, one over door /
(now resting on the top of that doorway), and one at the south-

east corner. The two over the nave were undoubtedly broken

out by the Copts, who ereited a pitiful brick dome over the open-

ing thus created. If the sand were cleared entirely from the

inner chambers, and wooden covers placed over the windows in

the roof, the interior could be kept clear of sand, the roof-windows

only being opened for the sake of liglit wlien needed liy visitors,

and closed again by the watchman.

Reaching Korosko on JIarch Is. I spent half a day looking

for the inscription of Anienemhet I, recording the first campaign

of the Middle Kingdom in Nubia. It was first seen by Dr.

Luetge in lH7o, and by him was shown to Brugsch; but I was

unable to find a native who knew anything about it. and our own

search failed to discover it. As our time was now fast 8li|>]iing

away and the warm weather was hard a|)|)roaching, we gave uj)

the search, in view of the fact that the inscription consists of but

a few wonls.

The morning f)f March 20 di.schjsed the temple of Sebfl'a

behind the palms on the west shore. It is so envelojx'd in sand

that but little more than the ])ylon stands free. Fortunately it

contains no historical inscriptions, and practically no documents

of any historical im|K)rtance. I say fortunately, for it is so deeply

incumbered with sand that its clearance would be a long and ex-

pensive undertaking. The chambers and halls are all full to the

ceiling, and the forecourt likewise from the top of the door of the

first hall to the ba.se of the pylon. As there is no danger of loss

to these sand-covered walls, the few religious inscriptions and

scenes which they bear can Ik- safely left until the government
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sliall have clcarcil up tlic plan- and iiiadi- them acccssibU'. This

tt'iiiplc uf Si'hu'n is L'xchisivfly tlie work of Ramssi's II. and the

ri'cords within it art- hut a re]>etition of those wliit-h he has so

often [ilni-ed in his Niiiiian temples, like the list of his sons and

dauf^hters which is found on the hack of the pylon facing the

court. The names are those well known from the other lists.

This is the oidy pre-Ptoleniaic temi)le. lictween the first two cata-

racts, of which we did not secure a comjilete record.

Flo. at.-Tlir Siilicl .•..v.Ti'.l Toniiilf i.f SchO'ii.

Having s]Mnl the night at the village of Melahad. the morning

of .March 'Jl found us passing the villages of Merga. Shema. and

Kl Kgelia. Bevond the last we approached a |>oint of riK-ks

which rise at the water's edge on the west shore. With the glass

a group of reliefs could !>«• discerned, depicting elephants and

giratfes. .\s the former have U'cn extinct in this region prolmlily

as far hack as the Old Kingdom, these reliefs very likely antedate

that agi'. N<-arly a kilometer farther north. iMhind the villng<- of

Kl Madlk. there is a second ins<TilHHl nn-k Ix-aring gratfiti of

.Middle Kingdom officials. Three of lhes<« are dated, hut unfor-

tunately do not aild th»> min f the king to wlmm ilic mmt
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fffiTS. Tlu'se inscriptions are on the rorks directly ovi-r the

liouscs of the village (^see Fig. 88). Yet when I asked one of

the natives if there were inscribed rocks near, he said '•no," and

nil the other villagers confirmed his statement. It thus became

evident tlint the only way to secure these scattered records of

Egyptian rule here is to go out among these Ijurning clitfs and

search for them with a jjlnss.

Hi. .1^. I..«ikiiii! li^KiviT (n.ni (J Mm iik i ,k. n ir..,n tin' -iim- i«.iiil ..( n..» ii.

yig. Ji, bill lixikiiiK ill <>|>|x'^itu dirccliiiii.

liifurtunatelv, however, the work of recording the temple

diHuinent.s, which was our particular object in this region, had to

be preferred at all costs. There was not sufticient further time

remaining at our ilis|i<i8al, therefore, to conduct nn exhaustive

searcli along both shores of the river. The eastern shore along

this stretch of river undoubtedly would yield some few such

records; we could only employ <iur progress to the next temple

.m-arching tlie western clitTs with a glass as the Ixiat pnsse<l. Late

in the afternoon of the same diiy. about a kilometer S4>nth of the

villngi- of Molukab, we descried from tin- deck of the boat, high

upon the western clilfs. a royal ins<riplion (Fig. A\*). ihx land-
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ing the rock was found to be covered with praffiti of Middle King-

dom officials, dominating which was a large royal titulary which

must belong to the Middle Kingdom; but I have not yet succeeded

in placing it finally. It evidently is a new king. The little inscrip-

tion under the cartouch. -'The Prophet Khnumhotep," is of the

same workmanship and style as the royal names, and must have

been put there at the same time. Above these inscriptions, on

the rockv plateau, are remains of numerous rough, unlicwn stone

-Jir

Fio. .».- Name i.f a N'-w KiiiK. l'r..bahly of the Arc of thi> Eleventh

DynaKtjr (2IIV>-3nOO b. c'.^ Found on the wcstorn cliff.i at Molokah.

buildings. Just north there is a bay in the shore, and above this

bay. on its north side, are remains of a Coptic church with jKily-

chrome decoration, and numerous Coptic texts painted in red on

a white plaster ground. Only a few feet of sand-coverefl wall now

survive, but someone with more time for such incidental work

should attenjpt the rescue of the Co|)tic texts.

A few more graffiti were secured during the voyage of the next

dav. and we s|H'nt the night just south of the Byzantine fortress

of Ikhmindi ( Mehendi ). which is a little over a mile south of the

temple of >[aharraka or OfTedineh. This |K)int. anciently <-alK'd

Hierasy<-aminos, was the southern limit of Ptolemaic administra-

tion. Here, therefore, begin the series of late temples of Graeco-

Roman age, extending to the first cataract. These, however,

did not fall within our programme. We undertook, as I have
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Fio. 40.-(ira.-c..R..miiiiT.ini.l.Mit MalwirrjiUn.

i.( Ihr r)l.>ti .>( Ihr Dokki-h Trnii'l*
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snid before, only the pre-Ptoleniaic— or, as thcv happen to he,

the Empire— temples of this reunion. While the Graeco-Romau

buildings of northern Nubia are of great archifeotnral interest,

and it is to be hoped that an exhaustive archaeological survey

will be made of them, before they are endangered by the raising

of the dam at the first cataract, nevertheless there could be no

question in our minda which monuments were the ninn' iinpur-

Fio. 42.— Looking Rivprwar.l from the First Hall of Ramses IPs Tompic of (i.-rf IJnsflii.

tant. or more urgently demanded immediate attention. We did

no more at Maharraka and the other Graeco-Roman temples,

therefore, than to take a few general views and photograph the

more important Greek and Demotic ins(Ti|)tif>n9.

()u March 24 we spent half a day at the (iraeco-Roman tem-

ple of Dakkeh. By midday r)f Sunday. March 2'). we drew in

at the temple of Gerf 5usen. erected by Ramses II ( Figs. 2S

and 42). In character it much resemt)les his sanctuary at Derr.

and is not 8n[ierior to that slovenly structure in architecture or

sculjitiires. The historical reliefs whi<-h occupied the side walls

of the first court have totally disap|>eared, as at Derr, and the

remaining records in the halls cut from the cliff are exclusively
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religious in tontint. The plncf fKi-ujiifd lis l)ut it fow diivs. and
by Marfh 28 we were at Dendur, which we left the next niiirriin;^.

We were now but forty-four mil.s from the first t-ntarnet, and
a good south wind enabled us to run U) Slu'llftl. at tiie head of

the cataract, to secure some fresh provisions, which, owing to the

high water caused by the big dam, cannot be secured for inauv

miles above the cataract. Having laid in the supplies on the thir-

9fc^f;i^-^wviJ^

r^'*
Wa^

tieth, a strong imrlh wind carried us back to uiir next temple i>f

B<^t ei-\Vi\li at Kaiabslieh. wliicli we readied by inid-afteriioon.

It is till' work of tile iiievitalile Kamses II. Imt is vastly su|>erior

iu its sculptures, even to tlie reliefs of Abu Siuiin-l. In tlie fore-

court on the side-walls are war-reliefs, and records of tribute of

great im|>ortance, and so situaNtl iluit tliey can Iw iH-aiilifiillv

piiofograpiied; thougii it was necessary l<> dn lialf of them at

iiiglil Ity artiticial light.

When we iiad finished lliis phu-e on .\pril I, the north wind

had risen to a gale which made any progn-ss northward ho|n'-

leH.s. We waited a day nr two for it to abate, while busily

arranging and indexing our re»-onis; but as it still continued, we
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Fio. 44.—L<H>kinK Down-Kivpr from the Door of the Temple of Het el-Wftli. Tho wady
at the left is filled by the backwater from the Assuan dam forty miles away.

Fio. t.-,.-The ( liffs and the Temple of B*t el-WAli.
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cast off and ran si^uth to the MiddK' Kiiii^doai fortress of KubhAii,

of wliieh we made a suoimary survey. No more could be done

witliout considerable excavation. What we did manage to accom-

|)lish was done with the greatest ditficulty, for the wind had now

strengthened to the heaviest gale we had yet met on the Nile. A
camera would not stand for a moment, no matter how well

anclidnil. imd surveying instruments cnuld not Ix- kt-pt upriirhf.

Fill. 46.-Trihiilr

IIAI n\ Wftli.

iif Nubia Itriiiitflit \^-U>i I.I.. Roli-f- fr

A trip Miirlhward aluiig tiie eastern clilTs resulted in the finding

of a few gratfifi of the Middle Kingdom. Across the Nile vast

clouds of .sand were driving along the horizon, the |mlms, dimly

visible through the murky atmosphere, Ixiwed ami heave«l, and

tossed wild tops. whiU' the yellow river was a mass of white-

capjH'il waves. Such sandstorms as thes«' uuike j>ho|ographic

work on the up|H'r Nile exceeilingly ditlicult, as it is im|Missible

to protect inslruuu'uls or plates from the |K'nelraling dust, which

soon H|M>ils everv light joint, where two surfaces move one on the

other. Shortly after this, Mr. P«'rsons, wluwe health had ln-eii
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1 1... IT Hall ..filiG Dot el-WMiTpmpl.-

4 :^^:^

Fio. ttt—Lrmkine I'l^Rivor Across thp Oraeco-Riiman Tfmiiln of KHlHl>!ihph.
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